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CHIRISTIAN MANLINESS.-

(EXTRACT FI>gM SEmôZbON 1117 PRtECIPAL
CÂIRD.)

lIs many passages of the New Testament,
and especiaily jr> thoso parts of it wlîieh conm-
tain the rcordl of our Lord's teaching, the
cbaracter of childmood is roprescntcd as typical
of the truc Chîristian spirit, anmd its distinctive
qualifics an>d virttmes are rlescril>cd as those
which ir> mature life wo shiould strive te retain
or roproduce. IlExcept bo cor>verted and bc-
cs>me as Unite childremt, ye stil not enter into
the kir>gdorn. of heavon :" IlWhosoever shahl
humble hiniseif as titis littie clmild, the sarne is
grearest in the kingdom of hettvetiî' IlSuifer
the ittic chljdren to comne tinte, me ar>d forbid
themn not, for of suc> is the kingdom of
heave> :" I thank thee, 0 Father, that tho>
hast hid these thir>gs froiu the wise and prude>t,
and hast revealed thon> uinto babos :'>-Thie
idea commo> to these and simular passatges is,
simply. that the r>oblost nature is that which is
most ehildlike ; that the highost sair>rliness is
bis who, arnidst the exigencies ansd temptations
of riper yeurs, preserves imn its freshr>ess and
sim iicitv the spirit of a littie child.

Noit difficuir to sec wlhat the particular
qaitios are whichi tend moral atmmactiver>ess te

childhoodt, and whicb constitute the cliild-life
the type uf Chîristian goodmess. There is, foi,
instance, that whiclt stmikes us r>ost ohviotmsly,
lis purity and innocence, tho unstained fresh.
nes of a nature over which thte shadow of evil
has net yet crept, the mind that is yet a atranger
tt: guilty knowledgo and dwells as mn a sano-
tiary which no unhalowed ste plias ever cross-
md, the soft impressiblc heart which customi and
aolflah passion bave not y et began te harden,
theoconsciente yot untroubled byanyrecollection
et bygone sins. There is, again, the swoos
joyfnw s sud conteutedr>css of childhood, its
ispceity of finding delight in simple pleasures,

and oxtracting marerials of unbounded happi-
tiess, ir> absolute independence of any stimulas
of excited passion, fromn the commonest scenes
and objecta and the simple routine of daily lie.
There ig>, once miore, thio absolute regignation
and ur>questioning trust in a love sand care that
fonce it round<es an atroosphore, the instintive
docility and reveilsnce for an autbority in> whieh
Powor is blonded with sweetneas, anid severity
i tself takes the guise of love ;there is the guile-
less ur>suspeeting>ess, the readipness te befiove
mn humnan truth and goodues, Mh utter absence
of cyniciam or seep:icism, the confid8ee in
humnanity which bas nlot been sapped by world-
ly wisdom or rndely uprooted by the experience
of ingratitude and falsehood. And, to namne
no othor quality, there is that wthioh suffuses
and tends a double ch'armn to all the o:lýer ec
monts of the typical 6eauty of childhood-viz.,
that-it is a heattty which, nt fir8t at lesat, atid
until sophisticating influences bave all too soon
begun te mai' it, is absolutely Lfree froni self-
consciousness ;-that, with s0 much to attract 1childhood is ignorant of the admiration it
wins ;-that, transparent and open to its in-.
mosi depths, no undercurrent ofsef-reference
car> bc detectoed in its actions ; sud that in its
artless looks and words an>d in the simple grace-
fttlness of it.s unrostraiêd. movements, it rocks
as littie of what men ilI thir>k or say as a
fioNver of the oye that gazes or> its lovohiness, or
tho sum-mer btook ot t he car that listons to its
Song.

It is true, indeed, that in what I have no-
said, 1 have been d'tpicting rather the ideat of
childhood than the as pect which it actually or
invariablv presents. AIchidren are no: goo4t.
The child 1.8 father te the man; and the seeds
of maxihood's vices, of vanity, selflshness, wii.
fulness, grooinesa, in*lence, may scon bc
datected evenn t rhe most carefmally tended soul
And the soit is not always cefully or wisel y
tended. rhr are, unfortmtely, too man


